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and it does seem to me, and I the upsetting of the government's apple- tidpated, a total of three for the r,’ar" 
uw.ll agree with me, Mr. cart by the senate, which insisted on In addition to preventing ,.’ "

; SFeukef’ that, int Vlew of the importance synchronizing the coming into force of the senatorial representation '
suitable terminal facilities at «distribution in the commons with the signed by the government thè r k *' 

which the Grand p« increase in senatorial repre- in the Jnate bToc “on.^L

^ provinces. letieris bill providing arbitrary 
_ inw morning the senate proposed an for the postmaster-treneral tn Ax P s
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it ^diSmt0n.t°fhthe T.™scontinentalraU- liberal majority in the senate capitu- ing restriction of consent of"thelr^
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out the consent of the chief engineer of «• to the hour and manner of the pass- the eris^ng f™

to do it. the Grand Trunk Pacific and in viola- mR of the third session of the twelfth Mr. Pelletier absolutely rier!n
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/ The senate Liberals stuck to their PCOPk at large has been introduced bv 
guns, the bluff was called and the gov- the government. The outstanding W 
crament promptly “came down”.. The ,a«on has been the raid upon the treas- 
redistribution bffl went safely through urjr to the extent of $48,000,0001 ■ 
at the last minute and the increase in half of two men; the abortive-proposal, 
senatorial representation comes into ef- °f the minister to reimburse the deposit, 
feet simultaneously with the increase of ore of the Farmers’ Bank and the in- 
commons representation at the opening crease of taxation by tariff. Can the 
of next parliament. minister of finance instance one piece of

The result disappoint the fond législation which he has introduSTwi 
hopes of several Conservative M. P's sessim. which has had as its purpose the
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government to get immediate control in “The member for St. John has not

ft. It wto^he last appearance of the Duke ^Srted*Hou/mT White.0' thC SeSS1°"’
Bd 0L^”WliW1!tl” j?VaPacit>' °f the “But I have good eyes. I have read

presented and duly and gracefully ac- “You don’t read the right 
knowledged. It may also be the last tartly responded 

,rt of appearance of many members of pariia- amid laughter.
1 this m”jt at a similar function. “I read Hansard, butperhspsthaT!
ng a The tlred parliamentarians left for too accurate a record to please the min- 

home tonight with rumors rife of a ister," was Dr. Pugstey’s rejoiner, 
general dëétioir.Bext October. During _ „ 
the last few days all the developments Redistribution Bffl.
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r fB lavishly *> not go too badly for the Conserva^ ^re®ented commons by fewer
M which tives in the pending provincial elections, members that 11 has ^ tbe senatyam^

this government is giving large sums of the Borden government will take the 
mopey in the way of ordinary subsidies Plunge following the harvest next 
and the building of expensive bridges— Autumn rather than risk an, appeal to 
will notwithstanding this large expend!- the electors next year with the accentu- 
ture,|be an absolute failure as a factor to »ted dissatisfaction over the increasing 
p„ .*® ‘he ‘va*ns of the Grand Trunk cost of living, unemployment and further
Tow eeî,to lhe P°rt of St. John; financial and industrial depression, over
unless this other branch is constructed the Government’s lack of constructive 
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With the Tran*cnnhn,nt.} railway from . *r- Borden s increasing troubles over 

ity of Fredericton, jealousies and strife both within and 
the expenditure of without the cabinet is also influencing 
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Grand Falls. It has been defeated in failure of the government tç use the 
thTtete Zly‘ bcca“se’ although when tariff route to remedy cost of living con- 
tie late government was in office provis- ditions, an a reference to the internal 
ÎSJ2? ,m5de Jw this parUament for a troubles of the Government >(«nd its 
John To r* aah5e„aU the wayVrom St. supporters in regard to the high com- 
John to Grand Falls, yet at the last ses- misskmership and the relations of Hon.

parliament, presflmably at thfc Adam Beck of Ontario to Conservative 
2S°‘ the provincial government,tie P°licies and plans, both at Ottawa and 

un. tween Af°5 that po,rton °f the line be- Toronto hostile to his hydro-electric
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8DDeaS°thrt <a«hôtuThe’tto*-mh^hl<wî the part of the government at all events Wilfrid Laurier’s pertinent queries9 was the senate’s amendment to the address 
opting “tils of^tieh Natio^î T4 * *Jiat action was taken at the in- that the cost of livtog problem would be to tbe Imperial parUament for increased
grating this ,of thp provindal government,, dealt with ftomg time” and Chlgh westa«semtio«l representation be re-

adatien thev hurl à ^°wIug tie intention of' the provincial Commissionership rumors and Mr. Beck’s Jec?e^ ^eeause.
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nart of lb, wT. novT.it ? , a long and inexcusable delay in comes before another session, and the Because no sufficient reason cnula 1
parttof the gemment railway system, taking up this mattir in connection with members on both sides are ^i«T W adduced for the change made, or >

tie Grand Trunk Pacific with the ports to prepare for it, the real issues upon delay wbich the said amendment » 
the maritime provinces, at aU events Which the people wffl have to detick

,far “ tbe province of New Bruns- have been broadened and more dearly Next “»« a message from the senate 
PT^.t ^ m c“ncerned' I appeal to him and defined as a result of the debates of the that the redistribution bill had teeth 

r:fr ° Z*r°T t0 *** UP past four months; Last year it was, In agreed to, and after this, the bus,ne-: 
profess y a^tj°“ for the long delay which essence, a question of responsible gov- of the session having been disposed of.

y*," place' If the feeble efforts crament and the Liberals Won out in on motion of Hon. Geo. E. Foster t 
£b m bnoging the mat- defence of that prindple. This year it was agreed that the -speaker should va

,the hou8e and has been perhaps tbe greater issue of the catc thc chair for half an hour
15? heve effect big interests as opposed to the masses

» fn the Treïü^gbJT’S|Lgef " Wh°, °l tbe *eople- ^ <»* form or another 
the duty whtet Z benches t° a sense of that has been the underlying principle 

£° the ^people a. stake throughout tie session. On the
Transrontinenta! mTwZ what‘te L " sidf the appeal, if it comes,
designed to be, nl^Tr a LZ wUl be anappealto the influence of vest-
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of his office as is by no means daunted and the Lib- 
;r next week. erals will welcome any discussion before 

the public as to thfc action of the Senate
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ISt. John’s (Stone) Church, 
IB, on Wednesday 10th Jum 
Reverend William Armstro 

I uncle of the bride, assisted 1 
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I ney, Vancouver Island, Br 
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. Premier Borden accepted the amend
ment and the amended bill was given its 
third reading.

A brief discussion then took place on 
tie introduction by Hon. W. T. White 
of a measure for civil service superan
nuation. The bill was read a first time 
and stands over until next session.

Speaker Sproule acquainted the house 
with the senate’s refusal to drop its 
amendment limiting tie powers sought 
by the postmaster-general in the postal 
bill in regard to tie fixing of postal 
rates on newspapers.
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to the highest standard, which wiU 
tarry the products of our country from 
ocean to ocean at the lowest possible 
east. That .was the idea which was put 
forward when the Transcontinental was 
first inaugurated and that was the idea 
which the late governihent and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway always 
kept before them.
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order to ensure entire satisfaction by Provisions at Quebec1 for a 
the Grand Trunk Pacific with tie stand: tie traffic which wilLcome
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1 Pelletier Scoffs at Senate.

Hot. L. P. Pelletier laughed derisive
ly. “The senate Is telling us what rev
enue we shall take now,” he said.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley asked whether lhe 
minister had no statement in regard to 
the amendment.

“It is enough to make a horse laugh," 
was Mr. Pelletier’s reply.

Mr, Pugsley—“Is that why the hon, 
gentleman laughs?”

The senate amendment was not con
curred in, and tbe bill therefore stand) 
over until next session.
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I ■ eriin, the president of the Grand connection wonl^he 
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structures; you have authorised grades came to thc condusion that St^oho the_govemmgent would ter up with the Grand Trunk Pacific
up to one per cent, and the erection of should be one of tie teminltef their with ti^G^d^toik^P^titi’fo^itl ^fdOTbt ^atedurinl ^ v^rodAh? 
temporary wooden structures. In regard system They came to St John end h»d onendins r, l 7~ Pacific for its of doubt that during last year and this 
to this I would call attention to clause 7 surveys mack and eiaborate nlros operation would be car- year that company would be open
of this agreement of the 29th July, 1908, pared^howtog tide yard Toomtie W dTg 7' °f m the J'",6 m a satisfactory :
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The amendment also declares that 

these changes—this increase in the 
grade, this lowering of the standard— 
were made without tie consent of the 
Grand ~ 
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[BE major frostPugsley Jollies Foster.

The re-assembly at 4 o’clock 
made the occasion for some “jolly mg 
Hon. Geo. B. Foster by Hon. Dr r >|F- 
ley in regard to the report of the !ng'! 
cost of living commission. Mr. Fo.-tc" 
said, in reply, that the commission v o"ld 
report when it had finished its report, 
and was good and ready.

Black,Rod arrived at 4.30 to sumnwn 
the members of the commons to flu .tra
ite chamber, just after Hon. Geo. h 
Foster had assured Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
that the rumor that Hon. Adam B--m 
would accept the high commissioner-lui1
was “onlv a rumor.”
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London, June 11—The Prince of " 1' - 
attended his first official banquet i1 
night when lie went as a guest to t 
annual dinner of the officers of II- 
Majcsty’i Yacht Club, at Hotel Mvtru- 
Dolo.
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